INDOOR  LG LED SIGNAGE

LSCA Versatile Series

- Fast Installation
- Easy Maintenance
- Two Cabinet Options
- 90° Corner Design Available
- Front or Rear Serviceability
- Compatibility with LG Software Solutions
Fast Installation

Various factors including magnets on the top and bottom, positioning pins, handles and fast locks help installers easily set up and dismantle the LED screens without additional tools.

Easy Maintenance

The LSCA series applied a simple Lock Fixing method which requires no additional tools, making it easier to replace LED modules or power/data units. It saves cost and time for maintenance.

90° Corner Design Available

If you add a 90° corner option, the LSCA series can deliver flawless content even when installed on right-angled structures.

Two Cabinet Options

The LSCA series offers two sizes of cabinets, enabling a screen size configuration that fits perfectly with customer’s demands.

Front or Rear Serviceability

The product offers either front access or rear access, allowing customers to choose installation options according to their environment and minimizes limitations in installation and maintenance.
Compatibility with LG Software Solutions

Powered by LG's high performance system controller, the LSCA series is compatible with LG software solutions including SuperSign CMS, LED Assistant, and ConnectedCare, which help customers operate their own business flawlessly.

* The availability of the 'LG ConnectedCare' service differs by region, and it needs to be purchased separately. So please contact the LG sales representative in your region for more details.
* The items that can be monitored by LG ConnectedCare: Main Board (Temp, Signal Status, FPGA Ver, Ethernet Connection Status), Receiving Card (Temp, LED Power)

PRODUCT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LSCA Series</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pixel Pitch</td>
<td>2.97/3.91 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightness</td>
<td>1,000 nit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refresh Rate</td>
<td>2,880/3,840 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serviceability</td>
<td>Front or Rear (One Option Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP Rating</td>
<td>IP30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>